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Hot Spell 
To Stay 
For While 
I'es hal . A nd i t' s ~o i n~ Iu 
s tay tha t wa y. 
But apparamly the r e won' t 
be a ny r eco r ds broken . wha t 
littl e consolation that might 
offe r . 
The te mpe r ature in Carbon-
dale r eached 103 Sunda y. 
m atching: the r ecord for tha t 
date r eco rded in I Q~O . B ut 
Monda y the high was onl y 
IOU, seven degrees :-; hort o f 
the r ecord fo r Jul y I I, which 
al so was r eco rded in 19:\0 . 
Fo r today the weat he r 
bure au i s pred ic ting a hi gh 
bet ween 97 and l OS and even 
if it r e ache s lOS , it s till will 
be one degr ee s ha n of {he 
reco rd fo r this da le , a l ~o n .' -
co r ded i n 1930, 
Df:':ipi t c th<.' high H.' mpcr-
ar urcs r eco r ded so far this 
month, t hey ca nnot begin ro 
comparl' w it h r hL' n.'cords for 
Jul y on mort.' t han e ight days 
d u ring thL' momh. ThL' rL'co r d 
ha s been 11 2, o r mon' ac -
<:o rd in ~ fO rhl' SIl ' Clim ato-
l ogy l abo r alOry. 
The unu su alJ )1 hOi wL"lthl,:'r 
has c3us~d a r un on ai r -con -
cH t i Otlin~ unit:-i at a numbl' r o f 
a r L'a sro rL' :-i and til'n r hoi h pow-
L'r and warC' r (, .. on~umpl illn in 
the a r ('a soa r i n~. 
Bot h St'a r s rOl..'buck & Co . 
and MUllq~oml..' r y Wa rd~ &- Co. 
two major supplkr~ in rh(' 
a rL'i::I , r cpo rt l..'d (ha l (hey Wl'r<: 
com pl ercl y O UI n f di r condi -
rioner:-. . '\no rhl'r rl't a il l' r in 
Ca r honda JI..' r L'po n cd t ha t (hL'Y 
had a vl..' r v f('w w i ndow - sizL'd 
a i rcond i r ionL' r :-; l e ft but had a 
numhe r o f l ar~l'r ones , 
A sp(lkcsm..ln 3t Wa r d :-;a id 
rhe v r l'l'C' ivt.'d not i ces rro m 
t heir ma in hl'adqua rH,: r s to 
::;rop (J rdl'rin~ thl' sm all C' r a i r 
condiril.IOL' r s becau se t hey 
we n.' uut, .. Hut we have Or-
de r ed a few i a r ),!;er ones tha t 
Wl' hopT.:' wi ll come i n this 
weL'k ," 
At Sca r s , J spf)kl'sman s; .. li cl 
thL'Y had l:ompiL-t t.' I)' so l d OCst 
t hl'ir 10<.:..1 1 stoc k and " coul d 
havl' :-,() I d 12 mon' today if 
Wt' had had them ." Thl' fi r m 
L' Xlk'l' t :-. t o hJ\'l' mUrl.' i n dhoUl 
IU davs fn lm now, 
A s'pOkl'sman at the Cl.'n t r al 
I l li nflis Pub l iC Se rV lt:l' Co r p , 
SJ id rhat th l.'), had I)hsl'rvc'd 
an unusu311y hiV;h cun su rrtp-
ti on oj poW('r In the cu rren[ 
hl.' at Wa'o'l' , HOWI.'\'l'r , ('xac t fi~­
ures W(,Tl' nm immedia t c' l v 
ava ilablt,. . 
Ca r bondalc ' s wa t c' r ~u pp l y , 
already pJagut..'d by a brokl'n 
main pump, al so has fe lt l h (' 
(' ffecl s o f th e' ho t wea t he r. 
l lsagC' is up and o ffi Cials havl' 
asked resident s to stop wa t l'r-
i n)! the ir l awns un til thc pump 
i :-. repaired within d kw d:.lYs , 
Gus Bode 
r3 
I' - -y 
.. '-1 
(j u :-: says ~luwm.1t iC)n i s not a 
sub st itut {' fo r P('Opl l' . . , i t 
i ~ j u st a suhSliwtc fo r pt..'Opl C' 
who ,can' l do anything .. 
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SIU's Donna Schaenzer ·Wins 
Canadian Gymnastics Crown 
VISITOR FROM CH INA--Mrs, Nancy Huang, ed.itor and publish er 
of the Chind Post, T ai pei, Tai wan , i s greeted by Howard R . Long, 
chairman or th e Department ofJ oum al ism , L ong served as a guest 
editor on the China POSt While on a Smith-Mu ndt teaching iiss i gn. 
men l In Taiwan , 
Vis its SIU o n Tour 
Teammate Irene Haworth 
Places 2nd in All-Around 
Donna Schaenzer, cocaptain 
of SJU wo m en ' s gymnasrics 
team, won the C anadian AIl-
Ar ound C hampionship at the 
Ca nadian Nallona l Gymnasti cs 
meet in W i nnipeg. 
She al so [Ook fir st pl ace i n 
vaul ting and floor exe r c ise in 
the competit ion l ast weekend. 
Miss Schae nzer, a junior 
fro m Milwauk ee , edged OUI 
her sru teammate and coca p-
tain, Irene Hawonh, fo r the 
~tudent Injured 
In AutQAccident 
F loyd -I'J, Davis, 23, a sen-
ior fro m Ik'nlon. w as 1 r eared 
for minor inJuril'!" by Ihe 
Hea lth Se rvice fo ll o wing an 
au to mobi le accident on Snyder 
Hill Road, (,:ls t o f Carbon · 
dal e, 
Po lice re~ned Davi s w as 
driving sourhe,HH whe n he r an 
off the road on (he e ast Joiide 
and piowed through JboUI 20 
yardS o f heavy bru !-.h befo r e 
st riking a te lephone uti l it y 
pol e and breaki ng it. 
T he accident occurred al 
12:0 1 a,m, Monday n~ar Ihe 
Snyder Hill Ce mete r y , 
titl e. Ironica ll y, Miss Ha -
worth, a C anadi an , won the 
U, S. Imer collegiatE' A ll -
A r ound Champi onship ea r l ier 
t his year. 
I t w as not l earned im-
m ediate l y i f Gail Da l ey, 
C anada ' s def ending,-a ll-ar ound 
cha m pion comp~ted in the 
m eet. Miss Da l ey, al so one of 
SI U ' s top gymnasts, won the 
a ll-around title rour years in a 
r ow, How ever , she was Injured 
in a m eL't at SI L' near the end 
of (he spr ing term and had 
ro mi ss (he l asl t WO r egular 
meets. 
Miss Ha worth, run nL'r-up 
to Miss Da le\ fo r IheCa nadia n 
all - around titl e l ast YL'a r , wa s 
named to head Ihe II Sl of Can a -
dian gymnasts to be £1..'01 to 
t ht: World GymnasticsCham -
plo nsh i p I n Dortmund, Ger -
m any , l al er Ihis sum m er . 
Thi s w as Miss Schae n zer ' s 
f i r st t r y at the Canadian til l l:' . 
Earlier rhls year shl.- won the 
U . S. Gymnastics Federallon ' s 
All - A r ound C hampionshIp. 5tH: 
also was ... runncr-up for the 
U. S. Int er collegla te a1J -
around championship (Jtlt,,, 
th IS yea r to Miss Haw orth. 
Chinese Woman Publisher Tries to Bridge 
2 Cultures With English L~nguage Daily 
Dur i ng J965 she won ,hI.' 
I m p r co Jleglatl:' a lJ - arou nd (ille 
and al so rhe Int ercn ll t'g i alE' 
Tu m bling C hampionship, 
~1i ~s Schal'nzc' " ha~ r ~ ' -
cdved t hl' Kenn('d\ \kmo rl.1l 
T eam Captai n aw.aro ):.r(' -
~I..'nI<"d :lnnuo;lll v bv Sou t hern 
I I I inf" is L' n i v(' r s it y (h r l" ' 11 nw:, 
in a r n w, 
"" for l' l gn-I anguage news-
paper I S not onl y a ma n cr of 
trans l ating {he Janguage, but 
a ma{{er of understanding two 
civll i zalions," accordi ng [Q 
Nancy M. Huang, publisher and 
director of the Ch ina Post . 
She was re f erring to her own 
paper , an E ngli sh l anguage 
dail y w ith a Ci r cu l ation of 
15,000, whi ch is publi shed on 
the Island of Taiwa n. 
Mrs. Huang, who was on t he 
ca m pus M onday. i s in t he 
l Tn it('d S(a t l's visitinp, fam il y 
and fncnd s , and attending 
m eetings . Her itinerary i n-
c ludes StopS in Chicago, 
EugL'nc, O r e .. , New York C i ty, 
ron Worth. Tex. , Sa n Fran-
c i sco , I ,ns Anl1C' l e's :J nd 
Washi ngton 0 . C . 
, She and her husband founded 
the China Post 14 years ago. 
He st udi ed pr inting techniques 
i n J apa n and she took a m as-
ter's dcgr cL' i n journali sm 
from Colom bia University be -
fore the y founded rheir pa per . 
She expl ai ned that they 
wou ld ha ve star ted a Chinese 
l anguage paper in Taiwa n, but 
competiti on was tOO great. In -
stead, they began t he E ngli sh 
l anguage pape r whi ch serves 
the foreign E nglish - speaking 
co mmunit y on Taiwan and al so 
serves as a bridge fo r inter-
nat ional under standing be-
tween C hi na and (he rest of 
the world, 
" I gOt 10 be publ ishe r be -
cause' It was an E ngli sh-
l anguage paper," she sai d . 
With a laugh she added , "Jf 
it had been a Chinese- language 
pape r , my husband wou ld have 
been publi sher. " 
Mrs . H uang I S curn..' ml y 
im e r estcd i n i mpro v i ng the 
Status of advertising in As i an 
countri es . She i s serving as 
chai rman of rhe F ifth Asia n" 
Advertis ing CongrL'ss whi ch 
wi ll be hel d In Taipei in 
November. 
"Orienta I modest y " m akes 
ad vertising di ff icult i n the 
As i an countrie s, Mrs. Huang 
sa id . This" m odest y" m ea ns 
thaI you arL' not SUPiX)sed to 
c l a im thaI som ething about 
yourself is good. 
As Mrs . H uang po int ed OUt . 
thi s IS in direci opposi t ion to 
[he adverti sing po li cy of 
"b lowing your own horn . " 
Sht.~ C'x pl ain cd t hat puh-
ti shers in Asia wer e having to 
rake the l ead in prom oring ad-
vert i si ng because advertising 
agenCies are not yet hi gh l y r e -
spected in [he Ori ent. 
The publisher s ar c taking 
thi s s ta nd beca use. as Mrs. 
Huang said, there is no t much 
usc i n t alki ng about integri ty 
of t he press unless that pres s 
has a sound financial basis. 
A nd t he press f eel s ad-
veni s i ng gi ves t hem t h is 
ba s i s . 
A lmost hOO peopl e fro m all 
over (he wor l d ar c e xpect ed to 
attend (he adverti si ng con-
fer ence. So m e 4000flhem w i I1 
be f ro m fo r e ign count ri es, 
Mrs . Huang said . 
I n addi t ion [0 her jour-
nali s t ic ac t ivici es , Mrs . Huang 
is pres ident of the Zom a C lub 
in Taipe i .. T hi s i s an Int er -
nat ional servic(- or ganization 
fo r professional w omen. 
Thl." SI Ll Wo m en ' s G"m -
naSH CS 1 ('am hol d the Nat iena l 
A .. A .U ., lhe Nationa l U. S. 
Gymna st i c Fede r ation and the 
Intc r co lleglate Team Cham -
pionships . Of [he 16 m em bers 
of the 1966 A ll-A m eri ca T eam , 
I I a r e SIU gir ls . 
In add ition, th i~ \'t"'ar ~hl" 
wa s p ic ked to (he Dai'ly Egyp-
ti an ' s annual A II- Sport ~ T eam, 
DONNA SCHAENZER 
DAi lY EGYPTIAN 
42,000 Use Health Service in '65 
About 42,000 patients we r e 
tre ated at the SlU He alth Se r-
vice during the year ending 
June 30. 
Dr. Walter H. Clarke , dir-
eC[Qr of (he He alth Services 
for the Carbondale campus, 
said about 19 per cent of the 
patients we re treated fo r in-
jurie s. 
" The in jury rate is high," 
Dr. Cl arke said, "bec ause 
people of this age are healthy 
a nd e xtre me l y ac tive , and thu s 
mo r e pr one to minor in-
juries." 
Thirtv per cent of the 42,000 
we re tre ated fo r upper re s -
pirato r y diseases and all-
ments . These include colds, 
so r e throat s and BOrn e t ypes 
of flu, Dr. Clarke said. 
Anothe r 20 per cent we r e 
tre ated fo r ailm ents of the 
dige stive tract, 15 per cent 
fo r skin problem s and 16 per 
cent othe r problem s and atl-
ments , the di r ector s aid. 
T o handle STU student s' 
medical problem s , the He alth 
Se rvice has se ven full-tim e 
and two pan-time ph ys icIans , 
12 nurses, three techn icians 
and two pharmacist s. 
one 
453-2655 
All seats reserved - 1.25 
CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS DAILY 
STARTING THURSDAY 
~.aMMR.CHfCKtti 
___ TECHNICOLOR ,_ll!i 
A U N IVE R S A L PICTU RE 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phon,e 
549-2835 
The He alth Service rece ntly 
moved into facUities that, 
according to Dr. Clark.e. en-
able 1< to handle alm.!!st any 
type of emergency. 
Stude nts pay $4.1 5 of the ir 
student activity fee e ach 
quaner toward s the mainten-
ance of the He alth Service . 
This amounted to more than 
$225, 000 last year and the total 
operational expenses exceeded 
$350,000, Dr . Cl a rke s a id. 
. The Health Se rvice has Its 
own r ad io-dispatc hed ambu-
lance and m aintain s a 24- bour 
em e rgency service . Dr. 
Clarke recalled one Saturday 
evening when 30 pat ients wer e 
treated . 
He said the summer quaner 
Is a little easier fo r Health 
Service personnel. There are 
fewer injuries because sum-
me r students are " not so play-
ful." 
C1J'ar. il lJ 
T oclay ond hdn .. doy 
One man 
abandoned her., 
one man 
tempted her., . 
A ROSS HUNTER PfoducllOn 
LANA TURNER 
.. X" ~~~LOR~ 
JOHN FORSYTHE 
_ KEIR DUUfA ...... , ... 
ARossIiunttf~P!ctun: 
Open 7 days a week 
r.nCHAEL FLANAGAN AS FALSTAFF TESTS HIS CHARM IN A 
SCENE FROM "THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR " 
English Ballads Set Scene 
'Merry Wives of Windsor' 
Brings Enjoyable Evening 
By Ron Se reg 
The phrase, "alas my love. 
you 90 "me wro ng, " fr o m an 
ol d Eotlish ball ad, qui,e ap· 
pro priately g reeted (heater 
goers who went ( 0 see the 
SIU P laye r s , " The Me rry 
Wi ves of Windsor. " 
Three bards in period cos -
[Urne s wande r ed a mong the 
earl y a rr iva ls befo r e s how 
ti m e s ingjng o l d E nglish ba l -
la ds and a nd a Ne w Chris ty 
Mi nst r e l tu ne as an appetiZ-
er fo r an enjoya ble perfor m -
a nce. 
T he play is a Shak.espear-
ean co medy abour Sir John 
Fa ls taff 's attemprs [Q woo the 
wive s of (WO pr ominent cit i -
zen s of Wi ndsor. 
Fal s taff , played by Mich-
ael F la nagan, rece ives a 
merr y gauntlet of revenge for 
hi s ill -fa ted attempts to charm 
Mis t re ss Ford I Ma r i lyn Sred -
gel a nd Mi s t r e ss Page (Judy 
Muelle r)into counl y love af-
fairs. 
Fa ls ta ff , the spit ing i mage 
of Sam a Claus incl ud ing (he 
rosy red c heeks, twice hilar -
ious ly escapes being caught 
by Master Ford, the je alous 
hus band played by Peter Goe -
tz . 
Goetz . whose Pe ter Se lle r s-
like perfo rm a nce in [he r o le 
Daily Egyptian 
Pu.bllihed In ~he Dep'-nment of JOllr n"l.hlm 
T~6dI Y throulh SItun1ay !nroughoul the 
8chool yeu e.~pI during Unh'erslly vaca . 
lion perlo4a, eu mJ nauon . eeta, and Iqa J 
tIohd.8)'11 by Soul~rn IU lroll University" 
C arbonda le" llliroll b290l. Second CI~81 
P06tll" plld II C arbondale" 1ll11lO18 b29010 
PolJclf!1 of The Egypt ' an are the relpon. 
8 lbi!Jl Y of the edit ors. Suuem Cntl pubhahoed 
he r e do IlOI IX'GeI .. ni)· rdlK-1 the OPInion 
of the admlml.nuon or an) departmem 
of I~ Unlvf:'ra ily. 
Eduoroll Ind ~Lrlesa off lc;... local<-od In 
Building T _48. FillClI o ffi cer" Ho _ ud R. 
Lons. Te lephone U J·235<1 . 
EdHortl1 Corduenc.e: TlmoI.hy W. Ayen" 
~~el~he~~~~i;~::l~ J~G:~~: ~::~ 
M. Coocfrlch. F rink S. Me8ursmHh. Ed· 
ward A. Rapem" Robc-n D. RI:1nc.k e , Roben 
E . Smllh. Ind Laurel Wenll. 
of F r ank Ford dominated the 
l aughs, m asterfully executed 
the subtle co medy of the pla y. 
Other me mber s of the cast 
were Mic hael P r it l;. hard. Ken-
neth_ Mueller and Buddy Hy-
me l , who played the thr ee 
s uitor s to Ann Pa ge, played 
by Phylli s Budzi nsk I. Jolin 
Pe te r son , Larry Me nefee and 
Constance Goetz pla yed , Fal -
s taff' s follo we r s . Robert Wil de 
w as [he cowardly Welshmal"l, 
Si r Hugh ; Ron Travi s , t he host 
of the Garter Inn; Ken F r ee-
burn and T o m A nder son, the 
bumbHlig co mi c se r vants of 
Prit chard and Wilde; John 
Callahan. the elderly foo l , 
Shal low and Ma r ilyn Hengst, 
Mistre ss Qui c kl y se rvant [Q 
Prit c hard. 
Chri stian Moe ai r eered [he 
produc t i on, w hich used 15th 
ce nrruy costuming and Eliza-
bethan m usi c . The sening s 
we re de s igned by DarWIn Pay-
ne . assistant profe ssor of 
rr.e3ter. 
T he cos[Ume s , made: ro pe r -
fecrion, a nd well- prac t iced set 
cha nge s made a s mooth s tage 
produc tion . 
The clampi ng of actor s ex-
iti ng while others r e ma i ne d on 
stage s peak i ng made it dif -
fic ul t (Q under s.t a nd the 
Shakespea rean line s . 
" T he Merry Wive s of Wind -
sor" wa s wrinen In response 
to the dema nd fo r another 
pl ay featuring Shakespeare' s 
comic charac te r , Fal s taff, 
who fir st a ppea red in Henry 
IV. 
The play is highl y e ffective 
o n the s tage a nd ha s e njoyed 
a mo r e cont i nuous life in the 
pl ay house than mo s t of Shak -
espe are's come dies . Although 
its di alogue i s funnier t han 
t ha t of ma ny o t he r s , it lacks 
e s tee m . 
The Southe r n P l aye r s pr o -
duc tion offered an en joyable 
eve n i n~ of la uda ble ac ti ng. 
r---------------------
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dores 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campu s Shopping C.n t~r. 
July 12, 1966 
Activities 
Meeting, 
Children 's 
Movie Set 
Intramural Softb all gam es w!ll 
begin at 4 p. m. on the fie lds 
at University School. 
The Cr ab Or chard Kennel Club 
will meet at 7 p. m. in the 
Sem inar Room of the Agr i-
c ult ure BuUdlng. 
T he M llsie and Youth at 
Southe rn ' group will have a 
watermelon party at 8 p.m. 
at t he boat dock s at Lake-
on - T he-Campus . 
A children' s movie, "The 
Yearling," will be s hown 
at 8: 1O p.m . on the lawn at 
Sout he rn Hill s. 
'Annie' Needs Men; 
Auditions Today 
Six men are needed fo r the 
cast of " Annie Ge t Your Gun." 
William Taylor , director of 
the Su m mer Music Theater, 
r eports. 
Auditions will be he ld at 
6:45 p.m. today and Wednesday 
in Shr yock Auditorium. 
The Irving Berlin musica l 
will be presented Ju l 7 29 and 
30. 
17 SIU Graduates 
To Be Lieutenants 
Seventeen graduates f rom 
SIU will recei ve commissions 
as second li eutenants in the 
U.S. Air Force Re serve in the 
near fut ur e. 
They are: 
Lawre nce B. Mann 
Donald R. Jelley 
Danny P. CagJe Jr. 
Terr y R . Drennan 
Mic hael L . Adams 
Larry L . Dudley 
Charles R. Cutrell 
Lar ry O. Hart 
Aleck L . Biehl 
Jack C. Hawley 
Cleon J. Bl anke nbeke r 
Phill ip E . McKenna 
Maurice S. Lega re Jr . 
Roben E . Smith 
William M. Br ine r 
Gary C . Young 
Al bert E. Lyons 
Students Ser ving 
On Field 's Board, 
Four s tudent s a r e serving 
thi s su mmer on the College 
Boa rd of Ma rsh all Field & 
Company, Chicago . 
The SIU gir l s are J udy A. 
Goldsmith of Chicago, Mar-
gar e t B. He nrv of Cry s t al 
Lake , Shar on S. Boike of Des 
P l a ines and Ann T sa i of 
Chica~o . 
DAI L Y EGY PTIAH 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
"Ti WOULD APPEAl< THAi SOME Q!' YOU MPf 6F VICTIMS Of 
nll'T W'DE~AD Rl.WOR .,.,...,.. I T<JI(;H A SNAP COU!<5E. ' 
Scientific Radio Show to Tell 
Technicalities of Moon Probe 
The technical diffic ultie s 
involved i n a moon probe will 
be one of the to pics discu ssed 
on "Science Magazine No. 41" 
at 7 p. m. today o n WSIU radio 
Othe r to pics will inc-1 ude 
a di scussion of acclimati z-
ation of ath letes wno will peT -
TV Show to Offer 
'Tough Man to Kill' 
A newspaper wo m an tries a 
boJd ruse [ 0 get a story abOUt 
an internationally known body -
guard in .. A Tough Man to 
Kill" on "P. lchard Boone 
Show " at 9:30 p.m. toda y on 
WSIU-TV . 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
Whaat's New: A visit to 
Sabl e Island off the Nova 
SCOtia coast. 
8 p.m . 
Passport 8, Bold Jour ney: 
"I Fo llow the Weste rn 
Star s" - the life of Roy 
Rog,=rs. 
8:30 p. m. 
The French Chef: Prepar a -
tio n of roast veal stuffe d 
with onions and mushroom s . 
~ p. m . 
U. S. A. , The Oppos iti on 
Theater: " The Ant i- MUSI-
ca l" present s ' · Dynamite 
Tonight." 
form in [he 1968 Oly mpi cs 
in Mexico ; a look at a new 
plasti c twice as a st rong as 
stee l and one-fourth it s 
weight; and the use of rhaJi d-
a mide in s kin grafting. 
Othe r programs: 
8:07 a. m. 
Business Revie w No . 262: 
The gove r nment and the 
public ma rke t pl ace. 
10 a. m. 
Pop Conce r.t. 
12 :30 p.m. 
Ne ws Report . 
1:30 p.m. 
Vienna and Broadway. 
II p.m . 
Moonlight Sere nade. 
Beauty 
Lounge 
71SA S. Un;';. $.fq·74 I I 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Coli 457-4525 
A beautiful 9 hole par 3 golf 
course, expertly lighted for 
night golfers. 
pave 3 
Saluquarama Set for July 30 
T he founh a nnual Salaqua-
r a ma , sponsor ed by the Ac-
tivities Progra m m ing' Board 
wtll be held July 30 a t the 
La.ke~n-the-Campus beach. 
The eve nt i ncludes r aces, 
games and novelt y conte s t s 
which ar e open to all age 
groups as tea m s or in-
dividua ls . Stude nts, fac ulty 
and staff and ' the ir families 
are invited to e me"r . 
Trophies and pr izes will be 
awarded to winner s in a ll 
events . A ba nd dance will 
held on t he beach in the e ven-
ing. 
The eve nt is being pla nned 
by the AIJ-<: a mpu. Steer ing 
Comm in ee of t he A::.tiv1ties 
Programm ing Board. 
Any studenr wishing to 
se rve on th i s com mittee 
may s ign up i n t he Student 
Activitie s 0 f f ice befo r e 
Thursday. 
The next meeting of the 
committee wil l be he ld at 
8:30 p.m. Thursda 
o of the 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY 
GATE OPEIIS A T 7ASP .M.; SHOW BEG/liS AT DUSK 
SHOWN FIRST 
- Shown Second.-
New Spy Thriller 
II Spy In Your Eye" 
Th;s ; s not a "g;mm ;c k·· , bu t a golf cou .... nt ;,. ly d lum ;nat.J fo, tha s . ~k '~. 
BUDDY BUCK SALE 
ON ALL SPORT SHIRTS 
2 for the price of 1 
plus $1.00 s tudents and worke rs who are DU sy during th e da y or who do not w i sh to chonce s tro kes an d s un burn . Fa irwa ys range from 60 to 168 yo rds, So 
only iron s nee d be uti liz ed. Thi s is the firs t golf cour se "u nder-the . 
l igh ts " in Southe rn Ill inoi s, and is 0 genuine boon to go lfe rs. 
Also , fo r a n eve ning o f fun and re la xa tio n : 
• GOLF QRIVING RANGE • GO-CART RACING 
• PUTT-AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
Riverview gardens 
• PRO. GOLF LESSONS 
RI. #13-Eosl 0/ Murphysboro 
"Bring a buddy and a buck." 
Page .. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page Jules Feiffer 
Old Rules Have 
Some Virtue, Too 
By Jenkin L loyd Jone s 
(Ge ne ral Fearure s Corp.) 
An ac qu aintance s topped me 
on the s tree t. " Congrarul a -
tion s , " he s a id . 
"AOOut what ?" 
"The hat." 
"What about the hat ? " 
"It' s a planter' s hat wi th a 
broad brim." 
"Well, so's you r s . " 
"That's what I mean, " he 
r e plied . "Congratulations to 
us both. We have the courage 
to be diffe rent." 
Now, it i s true that we 
were the onl y people in s ight 
wea ring br a a d-b r im m ed 
s traws. Nine out of [he ten 
male passer s -by were bare 
headed and the re s t had 
perc hed ; o n. the raps of thei r 
head s ~the se high-c rowne d 
things with pr acti call y no 
brims that make you look like 
a dialec t Swe de in a burlesque 
s how. 
I didn't tel l m y fri e nd that 
I s unbur n eas il y and [hat the 
hat was m y doc to r' s s ugge s t -
ion. Ins tead,l ba s ked wit h him 
in J)ur s uperiority ove r the 
fa~shion-cowed ra bble. We had 
r~ mora l co urage to lean 
again s t the wind s of c urre nr 
asi ninit y. We were fro m 
" Ou[svi ll e , " a nd proud of it. 
But thi ~ poses a di st ressin~ 
ques tion : How far our of 
Jns ville a nd inra Out svi ll e 
s houl d a m a n go ? Whe re do 
you draw the line between 
forthright de fia nce of a s ill y 
fa ~hion of the mo me nt a nd an 
idio ti c l ransg r t!ssi .. n .. i n or-
m a l de co rum ? 
The man whu (o ll ow ~ a t Ta 
dili on , e ven an o bso le tl' tiT 
f oo li ~h (lne, adve rti ~e f'o 11In1 -
f'oe if as a pldye r by Ih(: ru le ,.;. . 
The r ule s a re not ~on ~ i :o;tent. 
T he r 1nl.,.·h vI :- Iluff and (hl' 
~neeze , whh:h mJ de an I Xlh 
ce nru T) ddnd) , wou ld prod uce 
a bl! m ro day , 
T he apprec ial ive aft e r - din-
ne r belc h, de Tlge ur In th l' 
southe r n Sudan, would ho rnf y 
the we stern host ess . But the 
rule - abide r s , in an y c ulture 
and any age , are people wllo 
keep a c heck - r e in on the m-
se lves . The r e ' s some vi rtue 
in it . ... 
The profes:o;iona l rebe ls of 
today are like the evange li cal 
me mbers of ant i s uper s tition 
soc ietie s who ru n unde r ladd -
e r s and break mirrors. The y 
try ro break alJ the rules . 
If the rule i s :. leanli ness the 
rebel is dirty. If the rul e i s 
for ne atness the rebel i s a 
s wdied s lob. If soc iety re-
quires s tandards of deco rum 
the rebel behaves like a goat. 
He's s tri c rl y from Outsvill e . k't' 
But hi s problem is that he ' s J WJ ruN, I'M 1fII.J ~~~cxf'nf'~IS n~~~oo3EUfttJ(Y 11 &A>£ ~ tJfORI<ATlO/J als~ in Jns ville . H~ is hoping NJ I./()J CJ,fi9./ OJ( ~re f W ~ 4QJ 6V AW r AJ.( 
to Impre s s and gaIn . accept - 1\I~T L&! fttICYAu" ,~' \OJRMNI"CRSi'<tlU~ OI£r anceamongotherrebel s whose l1IAT~R>LIC\(IS ~ 6(}(7 ... 'J " ~sot?, 
rule is no - rule. He is c a ught A 1)P5.\SlE'2 I -"Jl ' sle 
in a habit pat.rern mo.re r igid ~~'0 I~ 
than that WhICh affl ic t s the 8CH? 
"square, ' , 
T he co mpul s ive c rowd- / 
foll ower i s o nl y Slight ly su - , 
perio r . He checks hi s co m - A - - """ 
mon se nse and doe s whatever 
" they" are do ing. "They " 
are the arbite r s of fa s hion, 60::)0 fXJ{ .' 
:t~~:::no:t:::::~~ tt~ ;:: .. \ OJ jI' i 
"they" are doing give s [he & 1%. 
uns ure per sonalit y the com - %! ~'(t ~ Y 
fo n of the he rd . "They " OC 
even repre se nt acce ptable 1\ fI 
habit s of tho ught. Magazine s 
have been ta lk i ng revereml y 
about the "mains trea m" of \ /\ _ _ ' 11/, 
Ame rican opi nion. If you are 
out of the "m ains tream" you A. Cred it to h is Diape r 
a re odd. If you are to the 
righ( of it yo u are ve r y odd, 
possibl y da nge r ou s . 
The r e have bee r. man y 
"mains tre am s " cf hum a n 
thought. Th re e hund r e d yea r s 
ago wi tc hes we re fo r burn ing. 
Two hundred ye ar s ago 
prea c he r ~ fo und ho l y sa nc t io n 
fo r hum 3n s laven . II will be 
in l e r CF;t l nfZ, I U s~c how in s t o r y 
[ r ea r :, some [ he eLono m h. and 
s oc i a l dog m a ... i n IhL' .. :u r rt'n( 
"m a i n~ tream . " 
Becau .... l.' the pa ~ t W3~ all e n 
""ron ).!. i l duesn ' t folJu w tha t 
all old VJ l ut' ~ .lnd vl'ol' rab le 
phjlosophlt:'~ ma~ be ~;lk l y 
Junked, r he trl- k I l l'~ no! i n 
Junking, bur In reI i nl..'me !H . 
rhe re ' :-;. mu r ,,: 10 phl lo~oph~ 
t han be.l r d - ~ I ow l n~. and P lato 
-.:an :-.1111 think rln~ ,"'..I rtlundr hE" 
bea t ni K. 
Im pn sonmenl bt-h lnd ,hl' 
wal ls of I n~v i ll e I ~ s ill y, And 
Ihe ruad to Ou t:-:vi lll' i~ 
dangero us . 
A ma n mu s t pkk h i s way-
dari ng, pe rhaps,to wca r acooi 
pla nte r' s ha t , bur wit hout the 
Lour age to k i c k off his ligh t 
pa ms and go [0 work in a I.,.·o m ~ 
fo na ble G rec ian l o ~a. 
To Save Demo'cracy I 
Draft All-at 6 Weeks 
By Arthur Hoppe 
<San F r a nCisco C hroni c le ) 
It was on' Ma y 24, 198-1, 
thai Mildred P e ttibone , home -
ma ke r secol1d class , gree te d 
he r hu s band, Homer, staff 
se rg<:: 3nt at Mac y' s , with the 
ne ws that the ir son ha d been 
drafl ed. 
"The r e , the r e ," s aid Hom-
er, who had unde rgone a ha r d 
da y inwomen's fo Ol wear . "I ' m 
s ure he 'l l be a credit (0 his 
unJ form and his countr y. " 
.. But he 's onl y six week s 
o ld , " s aid Mild r e d wah a 
f r own. . 
Home r looked s urprise d. 
puters . And by t he way, 
whe r e ' s yo u ge t tha t apron? " 
"I found it in an old trunk ," 
s aid Mildred, twirling a r ound 
so [hat the o r gand y s wir le d. 
"Isn't it pr e tty? " 
" It' s non- r eg . You know 
that if they catch you out of 
unifo r m once mo r e , they ' ll 
bu s t you to homem aker third 
c lass , Sa v! What ran k d id they 
give Hom-e r Junior? " 
.. App re ntice todd ler." 
.. At si x wee ks? Not bad at 
all. Why, he could make fir s t 
grade r at fiv e a nd ge t pr o-
moted to tcen age r by e le ve n . 
Ju s t t hir.k, Mild r ed, our boy 
ma y grow up to be chie f of 
s taff so me day." 
Mild re d s mil e d at this e vi -
dence of fatherly pride . 
"Look," she sa id, lifting t he 
c hild from his khaki - colo r ed 
bas s ine t. " I' ve a lready sewn 
his chev r on on hi s diape r." 
THE CnEERLEADER 
"C e nalnly you don '! want to 
r e turn to the o ld hapha zard 
system of Selective Se rVice . " 
He s hook hi s head. " No it 
wa s perfectl y cJ ea r all a long 
t hat (he wa y to eli mi nat e in-
equili e s wa s to draft e ve r y-
body ." " Oh, Mild r ed, " c ri td Hom -
e r, " you real l y could be a 
fir s t-cl ass homema ke r if you 
tried . I' d be so pr oud of you. 
and with t he extr a pay and 
allotm e nt s , we could move to 
a better ba rrac ks ." 
C roc ken . ", •• ., Inll on SI.,. 
"I don' t see why they 
couldn't s till just draft al l kid s 
at 18 fo r a coupl e of yea r s 
and le t it go at that," sa id 
Mildred . 
" No w, you kno~ rha t didn 't 
work," said Homer. ffT he r e 
we r e those kids , s we ating it 
out in the Arm y o r :: he Peace 
Co rps o r whateve r. And the r e 
we r e weolde rpeople , s losh ing 
down rhree-manini lunches 
and living it up in civ ilian 
life . Now , r eall y, Mildred, you 
can't say that was fair." 
"I s till think I could have 
been a g r eat actress ," said 
Mildred with a toss of her 
head . 
ff Let' s nor get into t hat 
again," sa id Homer with a 
sigh as he took off his fatigue 
Jacke t with the Macy's Bri-
gade shoulder patch. "They 
gave you the standard voca-
tjonal tests whe n you were 
drafted and decided you could 
serve besr as a homemaker. 
Yp u can't argue with the com-
Late r that night, Mild r ed 
stood fo r a moment at the 
window in her khaki night-
gown, looking at the moonlight. 
"You know, Home r," she said 
m us ingly, Hsome t imes I wish 
th at instead of e xte nding the 
d raft they had aboli shed it . 
That would have e limin ated 
the inequities , too ." 
Homer s hocked , sat bolt 
upright in his bunk ... Aboli sh 
the draft ? What about ou r 
national security? Wh y, our 
e nemies might have walked 
in and take n ove r." 
He adjuste d his regulation 
pajamas, settled back on his 
r egulation pillow and pulled 
the r e gul at ion blanket up to 
his chin. "Good heave n s , Mil-
dred," he said . <CHow would 
you like to live in a total-
i!!!:r:J.Y.l state1~: . 
July 12, 1966 
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Solutions 
Can~t Be 
Imported 
MEXlCD CITY - MeXICO 
fought a bloody 20- year c ivil 
war that cOSt a mi llion lives 
beca use the peasams wante d 
land of their own. 
It began with the re \'o lut ion 
of 1910 as one of the fir s t 
c ase s of v iolent agrari an re-
form in Latin Ame r ica i n 
modern hi s to r y. 
In 19 10 a mere handful of 
"hacendado s " owned virtuall y 
all the farmable land in Mex-
ico. This bred the revolutio n. 
Since then , t he government 
ha s pa r cele d out about 150 
million acres of confi s cated 
I and to poor peasant s . The y 
never have bee n given t itle 
to the land. T he gc ve rnment 
wanted to guarantee tha t ig -
norant pea s ant s would not be 
t ri c ked into selling the plots , 
whi c h the n could be regrouped 
int o big estate s a nd s t a rt the 
re vo lU{io n a ll over agai n. 
Me xican bus iness m an Jua n 
Sanc hez Nav a rro say $. , "II i ~ 
ge nera lly r ecogni ze d t hat ag-
r icul n.re i s Sti ll Mexico's 
mos t se rio us e co no mi c and 
social proble m. " 
Sanche.z. Nav arr() made hj!; 
~ommCnts to a g r o up of hem -
isphe r e busine~smen who met 
here- to dif'ocu~!" (he e..:onomic 
probJe m :-. of rhe a r ea. 
One of rhe poi nt s a t [he 
meeti ng he r e i ~ Ih al whar 
wo rk !" i n o ne cou nt r v won ' t 
necessaril y wo rk in a no the r . 
t. You keep hea ri ng 3JI these 
gene ral i tJ e os a bout wealth and 
pove rt y in l arinAmc ri ca from 
the United Nation s, ~me sen -
a tors and the U.S, gove rn-
ment," sa id one bUSiness man 
here . " and all the ge neral 
soluti ons one po liri c ian o r 
a norher kee p~ s ugge s ti ng 
ba sed on {he m. They don 't 
wo rk." 
This is the po int Sa nc hez 
Nav a r r o ma ke s about ~he Mex-
ican revolutionandlheensuing 
agrari an re form. 
"II is nOt export a ble ," he 
s aid. " 11 ac hieve d it s in iti al 
objec tive: destruc tion of the 
traditiona l fo rm s of land ten -
ure ." It se r ved a politi cal 
need ha lf a cenrury ago-in 
Me xico . But the r e a re s till 
agri c ul tura l pTobl e m ~ , San-
c he z sa id he doubt s any coun -
try in La ti n Ame r ic a woul d 
gain an ything by co pying the 
Mexican exa mple , 
Cople y News Se rv ice 
Highways Need 
Nature's Bea u ty 
Enginee r s of the Franklin 
Institute , Philadelph ia, have 
been awarded $149, 52 1 by the 
National Academy of Sciences 
to e mbark on a two- yea r pro-
gram to d iscover how to 
beautify our highways. 
We can te ll the m fo r free , 
in about two seconds : 
Eliminate the man-made eye -
sor es and r etain wh at r e mains 
of natur e's bounty.-T he 
Min.nea~Srar .. , 
JuIY 'I2, 1966 
Woman Editor 
From Britain 
To Visit Here 
Kay Clemetson, editor - in-
c hief of the Kent Sussex 
Courier, will speak at a 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. F r iday 
in tbe .,11linois and Ohio Rooms 
of the University Ce nter. 
Mr s. Cle me tson, who i s 
from Tunbridge We ll s . Kent, 
England, i'8 in thi s country 
to attend the International 
Conft:!:re nce of Weekly News -
paper E ditOr s at Pierre Mar-
quene State Park, The 
confe r ence begins Sunday. 
The Kent Sussex Courier 
is parent newspaper for a 
group of paper s s lipe.rvise d 
by Mrs. C le met son for her 
publishing house . 
Forester's Office 
Is Moved Here 
John K. Brownell. utiliza-
tion and marketing fo rester 
with 33 years of service in the 
U.S. Forest Service, has 
moved to a newl y established 
office on the STU campus. The 
office repons to the North-
easte rn Area office 1n Upper 
Darby, Pa. 
The Carbondal e project was 
set up [Q serve Iowa, 11l1nois, 
Indiana and Missouri. Brown-
ell wo rks through state for-
csters' offices in the se st ates 
to help wood-using industries 
and to cooperat e with other 
agenCies wo rking fo r the same 
purpose. For [he last seven 
years he has been working out 
of a Milwaukee, office . 
Var.tit, 
KAIB FASHIONS 
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ALL TYPES 
eLP'8 
e4$'8 She is a member of the Press Council of Great 
Britain, the se lf -regulating 
a gency of the British pre ss . 
She is also a member of the 
Editors Guild, and served as 
its fir s t wo man president. 
CARL LlNDEGREN 
Brownell said the office was 
located he r e to take advantage 
of the con suI tin g services 
available with the Department 
of Forestry staff and the pres-
e nce o f the r esear c h facUities 
and s taff of the North Central 
Po r e st Expe r iment Station 
ceflt e r cu rre ntly housed in the 
Agricul[Ure Building and lo-
cated in Carbond ale fo r 20 
years. 
ePop 
eFolk 
ecla88ical 
Mrs. C le metson i s also 
chairman of the journali s m, 
training co mmittee for press 
organizations, including the 
Editors Guild, the Newspaper 
Socie t y o f Great Britain and 
twO trade unions . 
SIU's Yeast Ba'nk Featured 
In U. N.'s Scientific Circular 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
- Sappbire 
In addition [Q her ot her 
dutie s. she i s a member of 
a g roup of commi ssioned to 
make a two -year s tud y of t he 
British and We ls h j u r y 
system. 
Recommendatio ns ma de by 
the group are now being co n-
s idere d for leg is latio n of 
Parliament . 
Tickets for the luncheon 
will be on s ale at t he door . 
New Scholarship 
Honors Bob Cook 
A Bob Cook Memor ial 
Scholarship Fund has been 
establi shed at SIU in memory 
of [he late manager of radio 
station WJPF, Herrin. k i lled 
in an auto m obil e mishap in 
March . 
The annual $250 award , to 
go to a ma le high school 
graduate from Williamson. 
Jac kson , Perry or Franklin 
Counties, has bee n establishe d 
by Cook's fa ther, C harles R . 
Cook, sta ti on owner. 
Cook has presented {he SIt.; 
Foundation a $ 1,000 check to 
s tart the fun d. 
SIU·S yeast bank is fe atured 
in a Circular now being dis-
tributed to scientists al l ove r 
the world by a United Nation's 
scientific organizat ion. 
The ci r c ular, dist ributed by 
UNESCO's In ternational Cell 
~esearch Organization , c ited 
the yeast bank as [he onl y 
agency available to furni s h-
free o f Charge- c ultures of 
yeast to labor(lwry sc i en~ist e 
anywhere in the world . 
Southe rn ' s "bank" o f yeas t 
c ultures , p ropaga ted by Carl 
C. L indegren, profe ssor 
e meritus of microbiology, now 
t otals appro ximate l y 80, 000 
different mut an t s (or alte red 
strains)' according to Mrs. 
Ge rtrude Llndegren, wife (I f 
the sc ie nti s t and his r~ s('a rch 
assiRtant. 
A ne w two - yea r grant o f 
S42, fl()0 fro m the Natio nal Sci-
e nce Fo undation. aw a rd ed to 
L indeg r E' n, wil l be u s e d to 
maint a in and continue wo rk o n 
(he yeas t bank, {"spec ia ll y fur-
the r r esearc h on mutant s pro-
d uced by d rugs, M r s. 
L indegre n s aid . 
Linde gren retired to half-
time i n J 964. He continue s 
work at his labo ratory ht' r e 
but spe nds (he othe r half o f 
his tim e a t the Univ e rsity 
o f P ue n o Rico whe r e he al so 
di r ec t s yeas t research. 
Sinc e the Lindegre n's bega n 
JOB INTERVIEWS 
ApJX>i ntme nt s for job inte rvie ws s hou ld be made al 
the SIU P l acement Serv ice in Anthony Hall a s soon a s 
JX>ssible. 
Jul y 13 
CASEY (ILL.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking e leme m ary 
teache r s for kindergarte n, first grade , sixth grade, and 
e l e mentary g uida nce . Seeking secondary teachers for 
vacancies in machemat ics/phys ics , mathe matics/ 
c he mistr y, bookkeeping/mathematics, soc ial st udies 
and coaching (basket ball a nd fom ball), and English/ 
Spanish. 
July 14 
EAST ST. LOUIS (ILL.) ELEMENTAR Y SC HOOLS: 
Seeking e le me ntary te a c hers for grades two, four , and 
six. 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Center 
• Check Ca~hing 
.Notary Public: 
• Manry Or4.,_ 
• T itle S.r vice 
• Open 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m . E v. ry Day 
.Driver's L ic en s e 
• Publ ic Stenographer 
. 2 Oo y license Plate 
Service 
• Traveler s ' Ched:s 
e Pay your Gas , Light, Phone, and Water Bill s here 
geneLlc s[Udies of yeast more 
than 25 ye ars ago , [he y have 
furnished .. sta n e r " c ultures 
to hundreds of laboratories 
in thi s count ry, Europe and 
Asia -without c harge . 
The yeast bank includes c uI -
tui~s with more than 150 di f-
ferent "markers," Mrs. Lin-
degren said . These include 
colo r diffe r e ntiation s (red , 
ye llow. bl ack and whi te ), amino. 
acid and vitamin deficiencies, 
pH and t e mperature s e nsi-
tivity. and - most r ecently-
d rug re s istance . 
«Mos t nutritionally defi-
c ient m arkers. represent 
<block s ' in the- pathways of 
nurrilire biosyntheSiS in t he 
yeast ce ll," s he sa id. 
BaptUl Vespers 
The first of the s ummer 
Vespers se rvi ce s will be he ld 
a t 7:30 p. m. Thurs day at the 
Baptist Foundation. 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILLlolOIS 
AR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 Ea s t Main{East of Engle s) Call q.2~22 
• Acc*sscries ~ 
ful/Hock! 
· Lesson s· 
IT'S THE BERmS ... 
Not just strawberries . .. McDonald 's strawberries 
are really THE berries! Huge, sweet strawberries 
bursting with luscious ruby juice .. . and like every· 
thing at McDonald's the finest qua lity money can 
buy . .. sliced and gently crushed and sugared just 
the way you'd do it at home with one ClIp of sugar 
to four cups of berries ... and served with golden flaky biscuits, so rich 
and crumbly and good , ., and all crowned with rich, creamy topping . .. 
... , 
HEREWITH MCDONALD'S HANDS YOU 
OX OLD FASmOXED 
STlAWBDlty 
SBORT CAKE 
McDonaldi 
at the Golden Arches - Murdale Shopping Center 
--- --------- - -------
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JEWELRY 
China Appears Careful 
To Avoid U.S. C/ash ~ 
Beautiful 
Guaranteed 
% Carat Pear 
aped Diamond 
$795 00 
.. ~2 5 . ILLINOIS AVE . 
~HOHE : -457·5221 
By WUliam L. Rlan 
An AP News Anal ysis 
There Is room fa l"' cautious 
optimism that a United States 
hunch about the Viet N am war 
has been justified. Red China 
displays no eagerness for di-
r ect military involve ment 
which might risk a showdown 
With the Am e r icans. 
Weighed agai nst what Pe-
king has th r eatened in the past, 
its latest s tate ments ha ve [he 
sound of retr eat. 
Peking has advised the 
. Communists of onh Viet 
Na m ro r e ly" mainly on thei r 
own st r ength," and has told 
them "no outside aid can r e-
place their own st ruggl e, 
wharerver its amount. " 
The Hanoi regime can hard -
l y be wildly emhuSiaslicabour 
t he r esponses of eithe r Red 
China o r t he Soviet bloc to 
the intensifi ed U.S. air war . 
From time to t ime in the 
past tW O year s, foll owing [he 
escalation which brought the 
air war [0 Nor th Viet Nam, 
both the Russians and Red 
Chinese have openl y threa t -
HOw 10 beCOle 
a wrap-around 
windShield 
Solo Suzuki and you WInd up duet. 
What gal can resist the splrlled fun SUZuki 's Dual ·Stroke 
engine delivers. More usable hp than any 4·strokt: And qUieter . 
A measurably mellow prtch ( so she can heal yoors). 
More comfort for you, or two, because Suz uki alone IS 
spec'd out for Amenca's longer roads and riders. 
Add Suzuki 's exclUSIve 12 month/ 12.000 mile Wallanty-
and your chOice IS all wrapped up : Suzuki. 
Stop In and take a solo. Then get a good cling gOing. 
t rge8 t 
Southern IIIinoi8 
SUZU,KI-1R1UMPH 
SALES 
106 N. lllinois 
Carbondale 457-4085 
SuzukI Olympian 
ISO cc Tourine Cycle 
.r.IIP. rWln·cyhooel. ' .lpeedJ. 
ened to send volunteer s to 
fight the A mericans. 
Now, the Russians announce 
that because of the U.S. bomb-
ings in the outskins of Hanoi 
and Haiphong. Soviet teams 
wo n't play with American 
teams in track, fi e ld a nd bas -
ketball events as scheduled 
th i s momh. That will hardly 
make the North Vietnamese 
regi me stand up and cheer. 
The Chinese, for thei r pan, 
have advised the Vietnamese 
Communists not to depend on 
outside he lp, but to be pre -
pare~ to "car ry on the strug-
gle by themsel ves ," Thi s is 
a great deal diffe rent fr om 
Chinese statements of 1965. 
A year and a half ago , 
s ho rtly after the ai r war was 
brought to Nort h Vi et Nam , 
Pe king to ld the United Sta te s. 
"W e are waiting for you in 
battle ar ray," and spoke om-
iQ,Ou s ly of Korea , r eferring 
to the 1950 interve ntion the r e 
bv Chi nese" volunteers ," 
. At about the sa me t i me , 
Kre mlin 0ffi cia ls were speak -
ing of permitting Russian ap-
plicants to go to Viet Nam as 
volunteer s to fight the A mer-
icans . Since then, the r e has 
been little Soviet ta lk of vo l-
unteers, but the Chinese r e -
peated their threat man y 
times. Over sixteen months 
ago they c laimed the y were 
making rull preparations for 
direct militar y intervention 
.in Viet Nam. Each time Pres -
ident J ohnson announced an 
increase in the number of U.S. 
troops for Viet Nam , Peking 
r esponded With threats, veiled 
or di r ect, ro send me n of its 
own . . 
Wirtz Reports 'No Progress' 
Toward Airline Settlement 
Now Peking has e lected [ 0 
vi e w the mOSt punishing U.S. 
arracks of all, close [ 0 North 
Viet Na m's capital and its 
chief pon , as a sign of Am e r-
ica n weakness and an indica-
tion that "U .S. imperialism 
has co me to the e nd of itS 
tether ." 
BIG 12 lb . wo sh r rs -.... "\1 1 ~oott:, 
.~ 
Clean 0 
sr!f'H,vicC'lo un dty I .} 
WASH 20, DRY 10, J 
CAMPUS SHOPPING C ENTER 
21 4 w FREEMAN 5 , 
• Lo. n. 10 P. r In.u •• nc~ 
Pr~mlum. 
• ' 01..,.. Publ.{ 
• Publ,c SltllOIf ... ph~r 
WASHING TO , (AP1-New 
3nempts to se ttle the s trike 
that s hut down five major air-
lines las t Friday fail ed to ge t 
off the .. ground Monda y. 
Secr~a ry of Labor W. Will -
a rd Wirtz , per sonall y ac t ing 
as go-between in talk s with 
[he AFL-C IO IntEr national 
Association of Machinists and 
the airline s. s umm ar ized the 
s ituation at the noon re cess in 
t WO word s, " No progress . " 
The opposing panie s de-
c lined to comment on the pa ce 
of the tal ks. 
Machini sts V ice Pres ide nt 
Joseph W. Ramsey, chief un ion 
negotiator, s aid that at thi s 
s tage any co mment wou ld have 
to co me from Wirtz. 
Ear lie r in (he day Ramsey 
wa s not so reti ce nt. 
When (he negotiations 
o pened at l O a. m., the union 
s pokesman di s t ributed mim -
eographed copies of a s[ate -
ment co nte nding that the a ir -
lines had nOI negotiate d 
mea ningfu l ly. 
Willi a m J. C urtin, c hie f ne-
got iatOr for the five a irline s , 
s aid in reburral that the a ir -
line !=: not only had accepted 
the term s pr oposed by a pre s-
identia l eme r gency board -
which Pres ident Johnson had 
c haracte ri ze d as offerin)1: rhe 
• ""'nq Order. 
• o\n ... e tl~ 5c ..... ,~e 
• 1 .lc cft.~. 
• In fom~ r ... 'iC ..... , f ~ 
70 J South U hna l. 
( .• "'""'II. lr , 111,.0'" 
Just a IO.minutr drive hom down to wn Corbo nda lr 
··on sc en ic Rte . 13 , 'West . 
glenn's Ap 
22 So . 10111 . St. Mu 
frame wo rk for a JUSt settle-
ment-but even ha d gone be -
yo nd [hose term s . 
The bo a r d pr oposed wage 
increase s of 44 to 48 ce nts 
an hour . The ai rli nes, di s -
cardi,!1g t heir initial offer of 
30 ce nt s , acce pted the new 
figure and later went above it. 
An airiine s poke s m an said 
he was unable immediatel y 
to de scribe the offe r in terms 
of hour i y pa y . 
He said, however, rhat while 
[he e mergency board proposal 
would have cost rhe airline S 
$76 mil,lion, the ne w airline 
offer wou ld rai se th i s by about 
$2 million to $78 million. 
Lynda Bird Moved 
By Sight of Wall 
BERLIN (AP1 - Lynda Bird 
John son s tood today atop a 
high plat fo r m erected . fo r 
P r esident J ohn F. Ken nedy and 
lo('ked ac r oss the Com munist 
wall into East Be r lin. She 
shook he r head and said soft-
ly, "No .. . no ," 
George C. McGhee. U. S. 
ambassador to \Vest Ge rmany , 
stood at her s ide . As he de-
scribed the wall, in front of 
t he Brandenburg Gate, the 
P r esident' s daughte r r e -
peatedl y shook he r head and 
onc e o r twice pr essed her 
lips tightly togethe r . 
The party arrived in West 
Be rlin Sunday by air fro m 
Bonn . Miss J ohn son , 22 , is 
on a prlvatt::' [Ou r of Europe, 
a graduation gift from her 
parent s . 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
' 12 S. IL LINOIS 7·6656 
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King Tiilks 
With Daley 
In Chicago 
CHiCAGO (AP)-Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., bi. campaign 
for racial equality In the North 
In hlgb gear, arranged a meet-
Ing witb Mayor Rlcbard J. 
Daley Monday to present de -
mands of his Chicago ctvll 
rights movement. 
King' 8 announced goal is [0 
make Cbicago a "racially open 
city:' He has made Chicago 
the foc al point of hi s ci vU 
rights efforts in the North. 
King taped a list of demands 
on the City Hall door Sundsy 
after leading a BWining. sway-
ing. singing group on a two-
mUe walk from Soldier Field 
on tbe hottest day of 1966. 
Police estimated more than 
50,000 persons, most of them 
Negroes, had sat in the blind-
ing sun at Soldier Field to hear 
King calion his followers to 
make any sacrifice neces-
sary-including going to Jail-
to cbsnge C bicago. 
Then an estimated total of 
10,300 of tbem accompanied 
King on his march to City Hall. 
The scroll taped on tbe City 
Hall door liste d these princi-
pal demands: 
Economic pressure on dis -
criminatory firms, buying onl y 
from [hose firms which do not 
discriminate, a racial head 
count of emplo yes in busi -
nesses and public agenCies. 
a $ 2-an-bour city minimum-
wage ordinance, open occu-
pancy statements by publi c 
officials, and r evocation of 
city contracts with firms that 
lack full-scale fair emplo y-
ment poUcies . 
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LISTENING TO A VOTER--U .S. Sen . Paul H. Dougl as (left), 
D-I11 . . listens to J ohn Molia of East St. Louis a t a street comer 
rally near th e end of Douglas' l~ay campaign swin g through 
southern Illinois. Douglas is seeking re-election. CA P Photo ) 
McNamara Warily 'Optimistic' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara said Monday he 
was "cautiously optimistic " 
a.lx>uth the war in Viet Nam 
but this did not mean "there 
will be an early termination 
of hostilities." 
And he s aid it was . , much 
too ~ early" to measure ad-
equately tbe e ffe c ts of air 
strikes agains t North Vie t 
Nam's oil depots on military 
move ments inside North Viet 
Nam and down into South Viet 
Nam. 
Scot Savors 
First Meal 
In a Year 
DUNDEE, Scotland (AP)-
Angus Barbieri, down to a aim 
179 pounds from 472, had bis 
first meal Monda y In more 
than a year. 
Breakfast was s erved: one 
bolled e gg, a slice of buTtered 
bread, and a c!JP of coffee -
without cream and sugar. 
Angus. 26. a six-footer, ate 
slowly, then sat back and 
smiled: 
" I thoroughly e njoyed m y 
egg, and I fe e l very full.' · 
Angus, who work.ed in his 
famil y's fi sh and chips shop, 
amazed doctor s at Maryfield 
Hospital by his will power s ince 
they had s uggested a diet 392 
days ago. 
One of the doctors said: 
"Usually patients have to stay 
in the hospital to resis t their 
t emptation to eat, but be has 
spent a lot of time at home. 
This Is one of the most r e -
mark.able cases of voluntary 
weight reduction I have ever 
heard of." 
What now? 
" He w!ll gradually get back 
to a light steak and odd strings 
of spaghetti and w!ll gently 
work. himse lf back: to a normal 
life With ordinary food." 
"We belie ve we are gain -
ing McNamar a told a news 
conference which deal t most-
ly with the COStS of the war. 
But he added Quickly he saw 
no sign that North Vie t Nam 
was prepared to negotiate" a. 
reasonable se rtlement" or 
that the r e waE. a ' 'l ack of wi ll" 
in North Viet Nam to continue 
agression against South Vie t 
Na m. 
~ 
EYEWEAR 
Two Captured U. S. Pilots 
Admits "Crimes,' Hanoi Says 
Your glosses should be a definite 
part of your personal ity . Out 
stylishly corrut frames will make 
you look like your g1amorous best . 
ONE DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
FOR MOST EYEWEAR $9.50 
.-:-._-------, r----------I TOKYO <AP)-Hano l' s Viet 
Nam Ne ws Agency ha s r e -
poned that two mo r e U. S. 
pilots captured 1n North Viet 
Nam have "admirted thei r 
crimes" and asked for "for-
giveness" for taking pa n in an 
air r aid on No rth Viet Nam . 
They were identifi ed as Lt. 
Comdr . Cole Black of Lake 
Cit y. Minn. , and Air Fo r ce 
Capt. Bruce Seebe r of Kansas. 
It was the fir s t time the 
Communts t s have announced 
the nam e of Seeber who is sa4d 
to have been captured Ocr. 5, 
1965, when hi s F105 was shot 
down by ground fire ove r Ha 
Bac Province. He was based 
at Banang Air Base in South 
Viet Nam. 
Capt. Bruce Seeber, 33, fo r-
merly of Metamo ra, 111. . and 
a native of Atchison, Kan .• 
has a sister, Mrs. Wende ll T. 
Staley, living in Peoria, Ill., 
and a brother, the Rev. Everett 
Seeber, In Pekin, Ill. Hi s wife, 
Jane. lives in West Monroe , 
La. 
Most Modern 
~ Barber Shop 
fin Carbondale ~ 
f '6 Barbe r s f ~ • Air Conditioned ~ I 'Vibrators ( ~ 'Hair Vacs ~ 
JCAMPUS PLAZA i 
~~~:~~;~;t;~,~~~r! 
The Hanoi announcement 
was made Saturday. Seebe r' s 
IllinOis r e l atives said this was 
the first information they had 
received about him s ince being 
not ified he wa s missing in 
Octobe r, 1965. 
I CONTACT UNSES I I THOROUGH EYE I 
I EXAMINATION I 
I .350 I : '6950 : 1.1~~g~~:!.!O.:_:.y=:.J 
'---------..... CONRAD OPTICAL 
Seeber and Black a r e two of 
the 37 U. S. pr isone r s in No rth 
Viet Nam , acco r di ng to figures 
r e leased by WaShington. 
Across from the Varsity Theater· Dr . C. E . Kendric k. 
optometrist corner 16tb . and Monroe , Herrin . Dr. C. 
Conrad, 0 tometri st . 
I 
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it 
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And cool it you will when 
you trod. NOW for an 
AIR COHD ITlONED 
Grob Chevrol.t! 
hot 
. prices 
on these sel ected 
AIRCONDtTlONED 
' 66 Demonstrators' 
'66 JMPALA 
4 Dr. with " Tons" of 
factory equipment in· 
cluding COOL oir. 
$3575 
'66 CAPRICE 
2 Dr. Sport Coupe with 
power steering , brakes 
and- YEp· 
AIR CONDITIONING 
$3300 
'66 CORVETTE $"610 
' 66CAPRICEWAGON 
$4100 
16th and Walnut & 
13 & 127 North of 
MURPHYSBORO 
SANDY KOUFAX DENNIS McLAIN 
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Salukis Win 3 of4 Over Weekend, 
Sinking Sillikens Deeper in Cellar 
A ft e r dropping the fir sr 
game of a four-game l eague 
series to Sr. Loui s Un ive r s ity, 
[ he bas~ba ll Sa luk iJ'; ca m e back 
ro rake rh rt·(:, s lra ighr in week-
e nd ac tion <:It St. Loui s. 
Fo ll o win)l; a 4- 2 initi a l B illi-
ken wi n, Southern put on heavy 
hiu i ng displays to win the r e-
mainder o f t he se r ie s handily, 
The Bill s man agc..'d the ir 
twu run s inthl' s i xth o ffW ebt·r. 
Skip P ill oc k gave coach .Iot..' 
L utz ano the r co mpl et e gaml' 
pe rfo rm ance in Sunday ' s 
opene r, sC'tti nj.!; t he Bil l s down 
on fi ve hit s and all o wing fi v e 
run s . 
Sout hern bac ked Pi tl ock' s 
perform ance with a 14-hit 
anack i n a 10- 2 ve r d i c t. P it-
lock was c r edited wi th his 
fir s t deC i s ion o f the summ e r. 
fo r 12 rUIl:i, in c l u d in~ f tJ ur 
round [ri pper s in the !lame. 
Barrv O ' Sulli v an hammered 
twO ho m e' run :i . while :'\! tJ rrnd n 
H arris Jnd Hu [ c h l-.vJ n :-; hit 
(In(' each. 
So uthe r n i s no w i - 5 oVt' r al J 
fo r th~ summer . wit h a lea~ul' 
ma rk o f 4- .5 . 
It's Koufax Verses McLain 
In Today's All-Star Classic 
SIL' l oo k t he second game 
12-2, and followed t hat with 
a doub l e killing Sunda y afte r-
noon , si nkin g St. Loui s lowe r 
in t he M idwest Summer League 
basement. 
Hob Ash we nt all rht' way in 
the o pen e r, a llo wing just s ix 
hit s in a l os in~ !..'ffo n . The 
fn:shman hurl e r i s now 1- 2 
fo r thc SUrr1rnc'.'T. 
T he brothe r co mbinat ion of 
Don and Ron Kirkland paced 
Sal uki h ittin p; . Olde r b r ot he r 
Oon co II cc ted 4 0ut of 5 at 
th l~ pi alL". Fre s.hma n Ron had 
:-\ fo r 5, inc l ud irlj2. a fifth inn-
ing hom e r un. 
They o pen J b ig fiv e - gamL' 
seri e s with l e agu e -I cad in~ 
Pa r~on s F ri day at Pa r sons. 
A si ngl e game is SCt fo r Fri-
day , wi r h doubl eheade r s 
sc hedul ed fo r Saturday and 
Sunday. 
PR OMPT SERVICE 
S lndv Koubx o f [he Dod -
gers . will be the start ing 
pilcher fo r t he Nati o na l 
L eague and young Denny M c-
Lai n of Detroit will go for the 
A m eri ca n League in tOda y 's 
37th A ll-St a r base ba ll ga me in 
St. Louis. 
Srranf!C' i1 ~ it may seem , 
Kou fax w il l be s t arring hi s 
fir s t I\ II-St ar gamL' fo r the 
favo r "Jr iona l Leag-ue . 
T hL' Icfthand e: r' s All - St(;l r 
work has bC'L' n Jim ited toth r cc 
r c l i t· f inning s s catt l.-· n :d OVt' r 
th rt' t' gJm ~s . 
T h .... ~ Nati o na l i s favur l.'d [ 0 
wi n, having wo n mnl' o f the 
l ast J J co m e SI s . Thl' rt' cord 
now stand s 18-1 7 i n favu r of 
the Nati ona l s , wi t h o n ..... tit·. 
What siartl..·d out 10 he a 
o ne - sided ent ..... rprIse fo r the 
A m e ri c an Ll'agu c - H o nce had 
lhc edge J 'l - 4-i s bt· ..:o m i ng a 
v iclOrIOUS cdmpaign fo r W Jlli l ' 
Ma ys and co mpan y. 
Both managL' r s. Wa l tL' r A I-
SlOn of rhe Los A ngeh:s Dod -
ger s and Sam Me l e , sk ippe r of 
the Minne sota T w ins , t·X -
pres sed co nfi de nCt' and t ha t 
"the y'l1 pla y I CI win. " 
A l sto n . in go inj2. wittl his 
5UperS[ar Sand y Koufax, su -
pri sed the s p ..... c u la wrs wh o 
had gu(>~sed Ihl' s ran t'r f or 
Ihe Nall f) naJ s wo ul d bL' G<l Y-
l o r d Perry of the San Franc is -
co G i a m s . The g ue sse rs had 
M e l..... pegged righl wh (> n h(' 
nam ed M cLain 10 sta rt fo r Ihe 
Ame r ica n Leagut', how (" v ~ r. 
Public Help Asked 
In Catching Fish 
ThL' puhl i c mJ y t 'n fL r ( hl ' 
c l osc'd are a o f C r Ju () r ch.Jrcl 
Bay . wh ic h I S hdn)!. pumpl'd 
out and ht.'l p rL'n1 U\, l' r 'I u).!. 11 
fish, J CI..·ora ing tn L . :\ . 
Mchrhn ff, p r o jc ct nlJIlJ).!L· r . 
I t wil l probabl y Iw l'.I ~ lt·r 
to c alC:h Ihe ~fr J n(kd fi sh 1,,-
day o r Wt'dJl t·sd..lY , JlT.) rdin).!. 
[ () .\J....ohrhoff. :\' 0 ).!.d llW fi ~ h 
rna\' hl..~ ta kv n. If CJ u~h( . ).!Jnw 
fi s h sho u l d IlL: pJ.l c..·l,:t! n il till' 
l ak!..- s idL' n f (ht' d ik t· . 
T he- d Tt' J will r l'm :lin opt' ll 
d ur in~ d a y li ~hr hours rodJ Y 
thro u f.!h Thru sd :I Y. R n . ltl:-; 
Je a d i n~ to C r Jh O r chard HJ Y 
will Ix ' mJ,rkt'd on Jli).!hw .l} ~ 
I·H~, s/J urh n f [ ht' IJk t' I..· rns~ ­
K oufax i s the major l eagues ' 
winningest pHcne r so t ar th is 
year. With a 15- 4 r ecord. 
Mickey Mant l e , who has been 
plagued wit h in juri es will be 
m issi n g from the A m eri can 
L eague r ost er f o r the f irst 
time in 13 years. Th e Yankee s 
asked their 35 - year-o l d 01J t -
fi el der be e xcluded . 
Saluki Hall Victim 
Of Alkies' Bombs 
Dick Bauch hOm l.' TL'd in thc' 
Sa l uki third, as ~outhe rn o ut h i t 
St. Lou is , 7 ro 6 . A (Wo - run 
f ifth i nning for r ht' B illike n s 
gave r he m the winnin~ m a r gin . 
M ike Vlcbl· r ga inL'd hi s :iec-
.... ond victo r y aga inst o ne l osti, 
as t he Sa lu kis ban e r cd ou t 12 
hiLS fur 12 run s in the Saturda y 
n i ~htc ap . 
Wt'b(' r Wt'n l the d i st 31l t:e , 
t hrowi n g d s i x h i([ l: r at (h (' 
host s. T he fir st- yt' a r ~u ul h ­
The. A lk it' s Intramu r a l SOfl - p3W al so jo i nt'd in t hL' run pro -
hal l I t'am ddC'a t l\Q JhL' Sal uki d uc t inn. ~ .:l fll ",,· r in ~ four RB I' s 
Ha ll h ,:;'l m 2.1 to I . '-rh \' 1\ lkk :-. 10 hL' l p , hI...' ca LJ~ l' . 
J r V rh v .-; pr i n~ So rrnal ! " SJ( ' ~ L·41 rL·d in L·Vt· r\' f r.lOlt' 
Tourn <lnW :1 t c h <l mpi(Jn ~ . VX C(' p l (hL' fir!-il and · f u un h . 
F i Vt' intrJmura l p.arn t'~ .l r t' Th t 'Y g JillL:d [ hrL·t· ra ll k :-; in 
pl ayt·c.l d:1 iJ y ,It th t, so fth3/J bo l h th t· !-. ..... t.:ond .l nd rhinj. 
fi.....Jd ~ t'aS[ n f Ih~ ,\n' :13. Stli- :.Iddt'd ( lilt' in rh (> fifth :.Ind St·\, -
tlL'nl s :.Ind f:.l c ull Y 3 r t' i:l\ irvd l..·nt l1 . J.nd t·x pl oc.kd fu r fllur 
( I) WJtL:h tht· ~a m ..... :-;. run ~ in t ht' si x t h. 
3.5 ;lp . 
45 MPli 
YOUR BEST BUY! 
SEE THE JAWA 05A TODAY 
ONLY Si39 .00 
(PLUS FR T. AND TA X) 
SPEEDE SERVICE " \' UU I-? e y e LF C E' ! T~: R " 
JACKSO N CLUB ROAD l )MI. SOU TH O F OLD RT. 13 WES T 
In t h .... · nigh t c ap, Joe Lut z 
used three hu rl e r s o n t he way 
(Q a 12-'> w i n. 
Rick I Ve r so n we nt three and 
a t hird inning s befo Te Tom 
Kdtc lkam p ca ml· on, r l..~ tirjnp, 
the l as t two batte r s in rhe 
fourth. Holl A sh was t he 
t hird pilc h ..... r ..... mpl oyed in thc 
Southe rn har t t' r e d St. Loui~ 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Kodacolor·Black and 
White . . . d evelo ping 
and printin!! 
Universit y Rexall 
University Drugs 
Insured by Ll oyds of Londo n 
Jug 
wnJug 
Jug 
IJH,n6J ... Jug 
~--'-"'[Jp Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Jug Little Brown Jug 
121 NORTH WASHINGTON 
, DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
The Do ily Eg y ptian re~erv e s the r ig ht to re ject ony odverti s ing copy . ~o refu nd s on ca n c ell . d ads . 
FOR SALE 
C.oIf .,(ul',. . :1. "r ,-,.,,' . '> lIJl 11 
pIJ"ll< .. "\', r ~. ,~ ll n .· h .• lt. \ ., 11 
- - 4 \14. 
Ie, Cui"., ' ~ Ib _' H'· , (0..,., I , .. "I .in.· 
lot'" '''v r' ~ n .. ... . ,1 II : • . J ' , " l l . - I" " . 
III. 'l.'" 
Ih'ot fr, ·, f" r ,nil r prlsm;! .. 'un'~ 
.. VUI'I.. ·. 'J l , ,, ' , r I'J \ OI,'n l ": 'Ill J 
!l r Jod 0 . ... ,lUI·], 1(,·,,1 fr "l11 .. n 
h:/; II "'111 o''' ~ ' ,.,ur j'.n nwnt ". l'hlln, 
,, ~ u _ 4 2 I .' . ,n. 
IO r-1 F" r,J (oJ l~ ' \c. \ulom .lli. ,' Ic:hl. 
44 . H(H' nlll , -. S"::' I· . " '. Jh')n. · 4 ') - . 
~ lJt,'). <J.! 
11Io i ,t' .... \ l ,.m rrJih-r 1'1,<;( , 2b" (1-
r"" ' I·" . ! >,,·I l,' n! .... 'md 1! I.,n • • ." r p.·T,·,l . 
~ l nt r JI ... 1 r ~·.'I111 1t 1,'nHl~ . r 'U I ~ t d,' 
~ t .. r .. )! . ~. "-: . t.1I I ..j "--22 J -l Jf \,' r 
\, \ , ~,.'n. "' 4 ~ 
11.1 ('> 4 [r.l l l,·r"''',1 ..ol r ','nd llI0l;,·J . 2 
: .... " r"' ''I ' , .. rl' • .'h·d , ,·),( r J" . u.2-ii . ... 14 \ 
lu " .~ l· h,\ \ . R.ltlJO. "" ' r y ~On(1 '-"Oll . 
\ l u,,1 _, II. I\'-s l oft.·r . J m, "4 11_ ~ 1(· ~ . 
IlJnl " Bu,J,j , " Colon v P.; rt "thill .. 
! b"',lrro01l1 m'lblk hn·tllt·. Air COOJ 1· 
I 1 )O .... ~. I \~ " !1 ~'n t r, ,nd lli on . CJI I 
-. "u2~ I'd"rl'" r.m .. 1J _ \8QI .. (I<' r S. 
1J">3 
.: n,·" .. lr · ,onJlt lun~-c , ... I ... l . h,',.I. 
.1]11. "h'" , ., n,j rd fl)!: ... r ato rlurnl sh(·O . 
~ \ .Il l Jhh ·' u )!: . I' rul.''''' 10nOlI nl t'n-
,) 1,10 m,' . ~" - _"i('> -. 2 m I . ... . f1 f C · o al ~. 
O ~ i 
il"I " ;"IJn, un!iup<:· T\l seCl . ·J lr .... n nd l-
t wn .. ·,j .ll ' .ln nwot,.. trJi h- r,. Jod 
h"u,., ·:-- .. r , ,;11 11 .l' .l iI Jbh- for sum· 
m,'r "ll Up.lncy . H"':ll Iht· rush " nd 
r"M' n , n" .... r" rfJIl • .l I"o .C .. II ' _4 144 
,) f St.' , ' "ill ag .. R,·nt a l" 4 1-; W. M 'lln . 
I) ~ 5 
HELP WANTED 
AS!iiSlOI nt hou sebo r. y ... a r r o u nd SIU' 
d.:nt. All nat ionalil it:-s .... ('I eo m .. · . P r i-
VOl"" autonlob ik ~ \·. i1abl t? fo r tra ns-
po rtation ro SlL·. m eal s , pri\' ~h' b,·d-
Sill mil. poom .... lth bat h. TV St'!. 
,,;:opd r.,u e ~' ntr.lnc(' . Outl .. >;;.: hous('-
hol d .... o rl. Send sn :a pshm ... ·It h JP-
pll \J, l lUn an,J c ia;:;,. sch .. 'duh' . W r ilt· 
D r. 'iha fr nlh. 1'. 0 . Bn ~ 247. IIl-Tn n, 
Ill. 0 20 
l 'h~s l cs l utll r fo r c...., .. , I f ! A. Cal l 
!t ulh 0.1 437 . .,,!., 
i np,. TJI"P,ln ;: .. " f .In;: • • JPPr>. . 3~ ~ !t .. -I-
IOJt" 1 I·Jlc .. " :: tatlon ... ·J jHln fo r S31.-. 
l. JIl (\ ~~ - 1 :'8 · . 14 0 1 S. St. ;"lu rph\',,-
I)Or u Q52 
C.lrbonJak JPJ :'1 tn~· nt,.: .l nd mobIl,· 
hOm",,:. ~' . .... Jp.l n m,·n t ,.: fu r n lsh"(I . 
Ji r '>1ndlll 0 n"(I . ;..:~ ... ;:o ff tc I .. ncy JPJ n-
Jn~' n l ;:: f,n " l ul.l(.'m,.: . S I ~ S r~: r qua n t' r. 
~, . ... d,nmi1o r: twO men pe r r lOom. 
p rl\·JI., balh S! 25p!:o rquOln l' r. :! hI 0,b, 
( r llm ca mpu s . Colic Wil l iam s mln-
J ger. Call 457- H 22 o r 68 i -1 257 . llSI 
" .11 (';;; p.!u pl t' Sout he rn IllinOl:' a n ·J . 
Br'th 01<'n I n,J ... ·(lr.1(·n . W,, o ff(' r tOP 
PJ n-t imi' <'n'p] o ~men l I hilt Itt s y"u r 
::ch.:d ul e- sdHng s taml .. ss "Ire l cook-
.... a r f'. Fll you r o ..... n sch.'dul e' Wo r k 
rou r o ..... n ht'Un':1 Fa rnlnp;s a v(' rag(' 
525 -5 50 po.· r ....... ('k . C.lf nt'c t's !'a n . 
/- ,)r ,.,mpi.-h· InfOr m al lon pho nt,] !.,, ; . 
nn Q4 2 _~ 232 . 037 
.... __________ .., ~ "J r " .,1,1, (;,,'..:1 c.) nd. C.tll '1- 11\83 . 
SCHWINN 
BIKES 
2 to 10 Speeds 
All parts and 
accessories 
J i m 's Sporting Goods 
Murdale ,-
Q.,jp 
!1 IJc k Hnnda ,,00 . Run,.: ~oot1 . I'ut I 
"d. .. ' •. t " pJ n .... · ll h It. Call Q·251- . "38 
\ lo bi k ha m.· fu r iia k CdJ!e . Id{, ll fo r 
c<)upit· SiSI I. Coniac i ,it (l1 ~ ... . I'a r~ 
."IQ. IJJt> 
.. n .JUto . J. I' . Sdu r \\.\\' . II ;" 10,1,,1. 
~ 3 !3 ; . 3811 .1uto . ! lam J . .. ,cd . .:onJ. 
')-4 )' ). CJ (] tl8 i - I ')UI a He r S p. m . Oj5 
IUli:! II Jmb lt-r Con\'l 'nlbh- 6c),1 " t Jn J . 
I·.",\· ik~ ! r· ,,,d ulon . full ) \·Q UI P. ",' f} 
n'''!<'Jn~ bl ~ , l't~ll .. ~. J;~ _28t>u . IJ J :' 
FOR RENT 
air· 
':"o<l ll 1tlO,',j u nll !' ... · !l h "' a ll- tO-" J II 
cJ rp{,l in!= , fu ll tiI Chi' n !i . full m.l ld 
;::" (\' I C, ' no .... r {'nlln g for (J Il. Th.· 
qUJd rJn ~ I .. ,.: 12 07 S. Wa ll St. I'h. 
i - .. I23. 1J2 ~ 
Apa n Olt'OI s . un,.:up..' T\· l s\·d . furni.;h\·d . 
<" " '. !!,'I.-n . C J r btm<ia l<. 4!i-; _2oJ21 . 
0 3; 
FJ II - WlOl e r - Sp r inj.!' Oa":('m ", nl art. 
(01 , bo~;:;. :! m l. !~ . o f C ' d ll e- . 5 12 
po ' r ",·('t' All UI!lItI ,·S ,·"cept 1(' 1t' . 
furnl,,:1 ,·.: . . t;'i 'f _ ~ i(l · . Q ~,., 
WANTED 
Wanll.'d Immt!'d lal e ]y l Fe m a l ;,> co ll l' ~ '· 
" rud('nl t., .1S "I!'1 h .1ndiCi/:PJX"d ;;; I U-
d .. ' nl t o ~ J lly I lnng a ClI\·lIles . "hoi r, · 
T I' r nom 5 15(1 mont h l y. 3-31'f2 . 
Would like' to re nt unsup"" .... · ls t.·d . 
fur n i sh" J htlme o r J rL fo r 5ch,00 ] 
r\'J r "lliinj: to shJ r e cost ... i th 2 o r 
3 ol h,' r s . :.0131<'. 25 . Fd 1\ a rgo . 1 J(l -; 
J o hn s on SI., Sireato r. illinOis. o5(J 
~la l e to s ha re 50, 10 a ir - conditioned 
tra Il e r nnw. COl li 0- 387Q afi;,>r 11;31 1 
p. m . ,'r tx> fo r e Q:311 .l . m . 1)48 
LOST 
I\'hlt;,> and bro .... n Te rrier dog. Jul ) '2 
nt" ar 71h and M.nton. Ca ll 0 . 30 28. Q30 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Or lve-T Ira in ing. L ... m to d ri ... .. In 10 
days. Fo r tnfOrmlitio n c all " SJ fL'I I' 
Fir s t" 54Q.4 21 3 . 8bb 
open 'til 8 P.M. To place your dassified Ad, please use handy order form on page 7. 
